CRP WINTER INSTITUTE
February 5 - 7, 2008
9 A.M to 4:30 P.M.
Jewish Community Center
3800 E. River Rd. Tucson, AZ

Cost: $25 per day or $70 for all 3 days.
Includes Continental Breakfast
& Light Refreshments.
CRC & ESC Credits Available
Sign up Now!

For registration information contact:
Liz Piña-Figueroa at lpina1@email.arizona.edu
or 520-621-5164

Sponsored by the University of Arizona, College of Education, Department of SERSP in collaboration with San Diego State University, CRP Region IX
If you are coming from Phoenix area:
1. Head East on I-10.
2. Turn Left on W Camino Del Cerro.
3. Continue W on Ruthrauff Rd.
4. Turn Left at N La Cholla Blvd.
5. Turn Right at W River Rd.
6. To 3800 E. River Rd.

If you are coming from Benson area:
1. Head West on I-10.
2. Take exit 265 for Alvernon Way N.
4. Slight Right to stay on S Alvernon Way.
5. Turn Left at E. Kleindale Rd.
6. Turn Right at N Dodge Blvd.
7. Turn Right at E River Rd.
8. To 3800 E. River Rd.

Work is currently in progress on widening I-10 from Prince Road to 29th Street. For traffic alerts go to http://www.i10tucsondistrict.com/Prince_29/traffic_alerts.html